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WYKEHAM HALL

COLLEGE AVENU E
TORONTO

FOR YOUNG LADIES

Michaelmas Terni begins Sept. 2; Christmas
Terni, Nov. 10; Lent Terni, Feb. il;

Trinity Terni, April 22.

Application for prospectus or for admission
may be made to MISG ER

Lady Principal.

The accommodation for boarders is confort-
able and healthful.

F. W. MICKLETHWAITE
PHOTOORAPHER

COR. YONGE AND TEMPERANCE STS.

Eine Views of Trinity University for Sale.
Specially commended by the Faculty

CONFECTIONERY
CaARLoTTE RUSSE,

ICES, JELLIEs, TRIFLES,

PYRAMIDS, SALADS.
Made to order for evening and other parties.

Our Luncheon parlors are complete in every
respect.

Genuine VIENNA BRECAD a Specialty.
Wedding and other Cakes Made to Order.

GEO. COLEMAN
Telephone Cail 247. 111 King St. West.

The Y,. lionna String Orchestra.
MUSIO FURNISHED

BaflsPartiesCncerts, Private and
Pblic ssmblies, etc.

ELIZABETH 8T Cor. COLLEGE ST, TORONTO

SpeciallY recommnended by TriniY College,Wanderers' Club, Granite Club,
and Athenoeum Club.

Trelephone 559

R. FLETCHER

Plumbing, Tinsmithing & Cas Fitting
Manufacturer of and dealer in

Stovos, Tiqware, Ijouso FurnisI4iqgs
ETC.

A gest for ()urn-oe]a ove anavs af

A complote stock of Fittings for Gurney's
Stoves corist4uitly on hand.

IMURM4AOES AND ISTOVES

Moved, Cleaned and Fitted Up.

AU1 ordera promptlii attended to.
142 & 144 DuN'Dàs ST., TfORONTO

DUMAS'S " MORAL REFLEC-
TIONS."

There are no moral plays, there are
no indecent plays, there are no disgusting
plays ; there are only badly constructed
plays.

A well-bred woman does not fail in
love a second time without allowing a
considerable interval to elapse. There
are neyer two accidents in close succession
on the amye railroad.

To make f riends with a man req uires
tme; with a woman, only occasion.

Experience and philoeophy that do
niot result in forbearance and charity are
two acquisitions that are not worth their
cost.

It je with science and philosophy
in their search after truth, as with rail-
way-trains pae8ing through a tunnel in
broad day-light. Darkness je in the
middle but day is at both ends. Which-
ever side we go out it is the eame light in
which we entered. The eame God is at
the beginning of faith and at the end of
science.

There in a species of good women-
Christian devotees-who make embroid-
ery for bishope, who dance and wear
baîl-dresses for the poor, who confess and
take the Sacrament as external meane of
grace, but who, at bottora, care no more
for the great morality and charity of
Christ than for the mysteries of Eleusis
or the teachinge of the Vedas. They
appear on the church etepe, prayer-book
in hand, to show how iâtimate they are
with God, like vain people who dine at an
obscure restaurant and thon chew a
toothpick before the door of the Maison
d' Or to make people believe that they
have the habit and the means of dining
there. These amiable ladies have flot
been chosen, they have not been called,
they have not even been invited ; they
are nothing but spongers on the Holy
Table.

Short-skirted daughters keep mothers
Young a long time.

A woman has no power to efface
radically by the sole effort of the will an
image that bas long filled the mind. She
muet replace it by another. She does not
destroy, she superposes. When the
second image is finer or larger than the
firet, so that the first is seen no more,
all goos well; this is forgetfuIness.
When it is emnaller, so that the edges of
the other can be seen, thinge go badly;
that je remorse.

INVALID WINE.
California Tokay from the

Santa Clara Valley vine-
yards is recommended by
physiciens because the wine
je pure and a firet class
tonic. We sell it at 82.50
per gallon ; *6 per dozen ;
60 cents er bottle. Wmn.
Mara, 79 Yoge Street.

- THE -

Largoat catoring coneorC
AND

WEDDING CAKE HOUSE
IN CANADA

FINEST GOODS SHIPPED WITÎI
CARE TO ANY PART 0F

THE DOMINION.

&r Estimates On application for au, CClass of Entertaininent. -1 d

IlE -A.R MR -y -WMEJ:I
447 YONGE STREET.

OMNIBUS AND BAGGAGe
TRANSFER C0.

Our Agents will be found on 001
Trains and Steamboats entering tIi,
City.

Baggage transferred to and from 00
parts of the City.

Telephone No. 9M9
BAGGAGE, OFFICE, UNION STATION4

IF YO U WANT

Qood WoFk and Prompt flIivoi
TELE- ff ~AND HAV-

PHONE 112@E THE

Parîsian Stoam Laundrl
WAGOON CALL AND QET VOUR LAUNDRY.

SPECIALISTS IN FINE LAUNDIERIN*

BRANcH OFICE-93 YONGE ST.
'Phone 1490.

E. M. MOFFATT, Manager,.
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